
Executive Board Meeting Notes for June 13th 2022 

 

Roll Call: @ 8:00 pm    Alisa Trovato, Jason Oglesby, Tim Marks, Laura Lieber, Paul Mallo,  Jack Heerdt, Katherine Scott, 

Laura Lieber,  Cory Chavosky, John Jordan 

Public Comments: None 

Old Business:  

a) Review minutes from April 27th meeting-Approved by Jason and Tim 

b) Treasurer’s Report-Owe HS $5,000 for capital improvements. 2nd payment due in Aug. Paid the tractor in full. 

Waiting for acct to get back to Paul on one item. Approved by Tim and Jason 

c) Work to be done-Kolb looks good, all painted. Still trying to get an architect to having drawings made up for new 

building. Alisa reached out to 3 with no response. Paul spoke to Bill Corley who will get contacts for us. Cory sent 

Alisa Jose’s information.  

d) Kolb complex-waiting on architects to call back 

e) Thunderbolts weekend-Huge success. Ticket count was 2,800. $3, 173 for raffles. Get $5 for every ticket sold. Made 

$17,000. Next year have sponsorships get a tent.  

New Business: 

a) Fall ball-before end of season get the word out. St Linus dad can help with us having schedules and standings on 

one web site. Rates? Increase of $5 for lower levels.  

b) 4th of July parade-July 2nd, will have candy to pass out. More info to come soon.  

c) Trophy day/All star games-Sharron picking up trophies next week.  

d) 11U Gems parent complaint-Player removed because of double rostering. Dad not happy. Sending e mails. Player 

was always late, missed games. Dad never said anything. Confronted Tim on May 14th, was loud. Tim brought it to 

Alisa’s attention. What are the options? Dad saying daughter is being bullied. Per Corey double rostering is a 

violation of the by laws. Dad became hostile towards her. Offered her refund, dad doesn’t want any money at first, 

then wanted a full refund. Cory sent him a spreadsheet of what was spent. He is now saying he will be speaking to a 

lawyer. Dad wants an investigation on Tim. Suggest a google form be sent out to team parents asking them about 

Tim. Cory does not want to take the lead on this. Paul suggests having his lawyer send a letter to us.  

e) White Sox camp-at Kolb. June 20-June 23rd. Little kids already sold out.  

f) White Sox outing-July 7th. Pre game parade, ticket sales goes back to our league. Will send info out this week.  

g) Travel try outs-Girls flyer to go out soon. July 19 and 20th. Jack has no set dates yet.  

h) August elections-will present at next meeting. Let Alisa know if not coming back. 

Reports: 

a) Uniforms-Open 

b) Sponsorship-Metal Matic Ernie Kolb level 

c) Fields-Issues with port o johns 

d) Equipment-once the divisions finish up the VP’s are to collect bags, will have a turn in date at SAC 

e) Field Scheduler-Have tournaments at SAC  

f) Corresponding Secretary-Nothing 

g) Recording Secretary-Nothing 

h) Boys President-Absent 

i) Girls President-Had a pitching clinic that went well.  

Adjournment: 9: 18 pm by Alisa 

Next Meeting: Tuesday, July 26th 8:00 PM  Location TBD 


